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Volume One, Number One 
n May of 1994, boxes and cra tes 
containing William H. 
Natcher 's papers, journals, 
offi ce furnishings, personal 
mementoes and other memora-
bilia from nea rly 41 years in the 
United States Congress arrived at 
The Kentucky Build ing. 
Natcher represented Ken tucky's 
2nd District in the House of 
Representa tives from 1954-1994. 
During his tenure, Natche r never 
missed a roll-call vo te, racking up 
'Olt~~ unprecedented 1 ~,401 votes 
before he d ied in Mardl of 1994. 
Jo 'Top" Ort'lldorf, a 10llg-lime per- Natcher was also highly respected 
SOI1lJ! friel/a of William H. Nl1lcller, and revered by colleagues for his 
looks tllrollgll olle of mallY scrap- impeccable character and high eth-
books IIII' COIIsrl'SS/l/nll kepi to doc- ical s tandards; his frugality and 
IlIIlt'IIl IIis life of public service. penchant for not accepting ca m-
paign contributions made him 
almost an anomaly among modern-day politicians. 
Over the years, Natcher 
served on a number of impor-
tant committees in Congress, 
the most important of which 
was the the Appropriations 
Committee, which he chaired 
at the time of this death. 
Following Natcher's death, 
Washington staffers packed 
nearly everything in the 
Congressman's office to be 
transported by truck to WKU. 
---======.1 
Kentucky Librnry staff BmCl' Davis mId 
Oeml fleller helped III/load ti,e Natcher 
Collection IlPOI/ its arrival 0/1 Cilll/pUS in 
May of 199·J . 
After arriving on calmpus, boxes and crates were unloaded 
and placed in the Kf'nhudiv Lecture Hall, where they 
remained unopened, exCel?) family members, until mid-July 
of th is year when la'",yer:;$'>l-i;' tcher's family and Western 
signed legal documents the collection to the 
Jni"ersit, for pel'pel:uitv/ 








ecember 14, 1796, the 
fifth Kentucky 
General Assembly 
passed legisla tion establish-
~ 8-------.... 
e Stealllboal all the Barml River approachillg 
l Bow/ilig Creel/ . 
Like man groups and organizations, the staff bf UniNcrsity 
Libraries4:partit arly £he Kentuc~ Muscul"l;\ . are involved in 
, the cel~oration )ll!Jln~'n~&:;~ .. 
7, the Kentuc y 
exhibition which wi ll use three-dinleI;1si(jna 
tographs, artwork, maps, broadsideS;maTIusc 
much more to tell Warren C nty-s history. 
Using materials from the ,mt:lseum., Kentucky Libra 
Manuscripts/Folklife Archi~es, tHe exhibit 
will place the county's history in context with state ana. n ti 
events, it will highlight diverse cultures that have enriche 
Warren County's history, and it will include a major edUCe tl 
component that can be used in the instructional program 0 bo "\ 
public and private schoolchildren of all ages. 
The Kentucky Museum's exhibit will cover about 2,400 square 
feet of exhibit space, including a special gal iery to exhibit 
Warren County clothing and textiles; another large room of 
over-sized museum artifacts, such as Duncan Hines' stove, a 
large drum used for parades, and several large furniture pieces; 
and a room set aside to exhibit Bowling Green art. 
Since transportation was and continues to be important to 
Warren County's growth and development, transportation will 




This is the fi rs t edition of COLLEcn ONS & CONNCcrIONS, a newly 
developed newsletter designed to complement the Libraries and 
Museum Devclopn"lcnt Officc's marketing and fund raising pro-
gra ms. 
It is a lso intended to keep us in touch with our friends and sup-
porters, the individuals, businesscs and corporations who help 
us in many d iffercnt ways: collection development; member-
ships; corporate donations; exhibit underwriting; in-kind con-
tributions; and volunteer assis tance on ad visory councils, com-
mittees, and special projects. 
Developing a newsletter appealing to diverse consti tuencies 
was no t easy; there were many things to consider, not the least 
of which was how to treat traditional collections, like artifacts in 
the museum or books in the stacks, yet s till convey to readers 
how technology has thrust libraries into the forefront of infor-
mation managemen t and ad vanced library operations by lite ra l-
ly bringing the world to us. 
Tenacity, perseverance and glimpses of creativity, we thought, 
he lped the editoria l committee see our task to conclusion. Voila! 
COLLCCTIONS & CONNECflONS. It is our sincere hope you will find 
this newsletter informa tive, perhaps a bit entertaining and a 
publication where you will sec how important you r interest and 
support a re to University Libraries and The Kentucky Museum. 
We want to be "connected" to our readers. Let us know what 
you think of COLLfcnovs &,CoNNccnoNs. Letters may be sent to 
Editor, Libraries / Museum Newsletter, c/ o The Kentucky 
Museum, Western Kentucky University, Bowling Green, KY 
42101, or E-ma il earlene.chelf.wku.edu. 
- Earlene Chelf, Co-Editor 
Collections _~nnections 
is published biannually by University Libraries, Western 















NATCHfR COLLECTION ... col/til/lled fro lll page J 
The two-year delay in finalizing the donation was d ue to d is-
agreements among Natcher family members about some items 
in the collection 's coming to the Univers ity. While most of the 
heirs agreed to honor Na tcher 's wish to have the entire collec-
tion come to Western, one grandson, Christopher Murphy, was 
reluctant to relinquish certain items. 
Of particular interest to him were a Pres idential Citizens Medal 
given to Na tcher by President Bill Clinton when the elder 
statesman was hospitalized only a short time before his death, 
and the journals, a diary which Na tcher faithfully kept up 
throughout his stay in Congress. 
In an interview with loca l media, Natche r family a ttorney Jerry 
Parker said Natcher began the journal when he first went to 
Congress and contributed to it weekly, if not daily, until a cou-
ple of months before his dea th. In all there are 58 journals, rep-
resent ing 17,000 pages of text. 
Parker said, "The journals are a wonderful historic record of 
people and events in the second ha If of the 20th century." 
In that same in terview, Jo "Top" Orendorf, Natcher 's life-long 
fr iend , said, "The journa ls arc not sensationa l; it was not his 
(Natcher 's) nature to say bad things about people." 
Orendorf also said that in his opinion Natcher 's lette rs to his 
grandchildren were the most interesting items in the collection. 
"Na tcher wrote to his grandchildren each week," Orendorf Sc:'l id . 
"5Qm etimes he wmte historic information, other times the let-
ters might contain family information, but either way, they give 
a glimpse of the man." 
To encourage his grandchildren to read the letters, Orendorf 
said, Natcher enclosed money in them. 
Orendorf said Natcher told him he was afra id the grandchil-
dren looked forward more to the money than the letters. 
"Parker said the agreed order signed on July 15 indicated that all 
items in the Natcher Collection would become the property of 
Western; but after ten years, Murphy could take possession of 
the medal, if an exact replica was made to replace the one 
removed from the collect ion. 
Western a lso agreed to a provision that Natcher 's daughters, 
Louise Murphy and Celeste N. Jirles, would each receive a $250 
per month annuity from Western for the rest of their lives. 
When asked abou t the collection since its arrival at Western, 
Riley Handy, head of the Department of Library Specia l 
Collections, sa id , "1 beheve Mr. Na tchcr was a unique indi vid-
ual. His high moral and ethical s tandards wcre recognized by 
both parties of the House." 
"Now Western has a chance to fea ture Mr. Natcher and his col-
lection in a center for ethics," Handy concluded. &-
--------------------------- .2. ---------------------------
• 
uilts from many states across the nation, including 
Kentucky, indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Ohio and 
rennessee will be featured in an exhibit titled 
"Gatherings: America's Quilt Heritage," opening at The 
Kentucky Museum, Sept. 3 and running through Nov. 3, 1996. 
The exhibit was originally developed by the Museum of the 
American Quilter 's Society (Paducah) with funding from the 
Lila Wallace-Reader 's Digest Fund and featured 77 quilts. The 
Kentucky Museum' s exhibition of about 30 quilts, which trav-
eled to several sites around the country, is sponsoned by 
Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield, with additional support 
from Delta Dental of Kentucky. 
"Gatherings" looks at America's quilt heritage and ongoing 
efforts to preserve that heritage. It also celebrates the efforts of 
many volunteers who were involved in projects that resulted in 
documenting over 157,000 quilts and their histories over the , 
past 15 years. 
The exhibit brings together quilts nominated by each state quilt 
documentation project as a wonderful example of the project 
experience and the rich quilt heritage it has brought to our 
nation's attention. Exhibit curators Paul D. Pilgrim and Gerald 









bons won by the 
Friedel family's 
livestock, to a 
7,500 piece 
Postage Stamp 
quilt made by 
34-year-old 





Chester Dare tooS born in 1882, the same year Anna Hines 
Miller completed the crazy quilt bearing his image. The 
beautiful mahogany bay sttlllion metlSUreti 153 hands 
and as a three-year-01d began to attract aHent",,1 after 
winning prius at fairs in Lexington 
and around Kentucky. 
ing heritage and pride in equine tradition are both represented 
in Kentucky's entry, the "Chester Dare Crazy Quilt." This intri-
cately stitched wool, cotton and velvet piece was made ca. 1882 
by Warren Countian Anna Hines Miller 0857-1897) and donat-
ed to The Kentucky Museum in 1983 by the late Vu-ginia 
Pearson, the quilters great-great niece. 
As the name suggests, the quilt's focal point is Chester Dare, 
one of the most celebrated saddle horses of that era, whose 
image is appliqued onto the quilt. According to family legend, 
hairs from Chester Dare's tail were carried by riverboat to New 
Orleans to use in shopping for a piece of velvet that would 
match the color of the horse. 
in addition, traditional crazy quilt images, such as flowers, 
birds and anirnals appear on the quilt. And, near its comple-
tion, Miller also embroidened her name on the quilt. 
Kathlyn Sullivan, author of the "Gatherings" exhibition cata-
logue, wrote, "Quilts are a common denominator, a catalyst for 
conversation, a unifying thread in nineteenth and twentieth 
century United States history, especially that of women." 
Sullivan also said that the quilt documentation projects have 
brought national attention to the history of both ordinary and 
extraordinary quilts and that this exhibit "salutes them all." 
As visitors view the exhibit's "ordinary and extraordinary" 
quilts and the photos of the quiltmakers and read the stories of 
the various people whose lives have been touched by the quilts, 
they are likely to find, like Kathlyn Sullivan, that "the quilts and 
the people are so entwined that it is difficult to say where and 
when the spirits of the people leave off and the souls of the 
quilts begin." To view the variety of textile treasures in this 
exhibit is to sample America's quilts and the extraordinary 
ways they have touched the lives of our nation's people. 
Special activities scheduled as a part of this exhibition include: 
SEPfEMBER 7, 1996 
lOA.M.- 12NOON ---------------
-MINI-' APU. PIEcING'" 
w"'ksit!P /aJ by Alice Benhsm 
Partifj.nanI,' will make greeting cards using this traditional piecing tech-
ni~u'e. Appropriate for people 9 and older; parents and children are 
encowaged attend together. .!1 
Enrollment limited to 2Q 
NOON 
MattTiiUs fre $5 
...! Wi. Pre-~-=-y ""e'.£ u,1I Earl .... Chelf ( ) 7 5263 
rm FABlUe TRANs G A PiCTUltE TO 
by C.lleen Hathaway 
~~~~~:naro~ti~,~~~. 
os \ ideas on fabric. 
1·3 P.M. 
"'BRING AND BItAG." 
Quilten, qqilt owners and any 
share tlIeir '!'ill1S and quilt _ . 
I I 
Enrollment Irm· to 15. 
Materials fre $5 
Pr.-..gistmt .... 1lF""''Y 
onbld _ Che/f(5OZI745-5263 
. J , 
..... tedin . are · ~to 
~ \: 
1 - 4 p.M. -
"Quilts C e Curriculum" Worbl ' , hers led by Vicky Midd/eswarth, Ky. Historical Scciety 
, $5 registration fre 
Pre-re~tWn necessary. 
= c:;.. ~ Call uO,ra Harper c.e. 
6 ! j .' ~} 745-{;()82 
OemB')!} 2,1996 --++-v·'T-+--+-- --i---:A- -
2 P.M. r J . . , 
Linda BaWUd, Ulster Folk Musewn will ·ve a program coG\§2. 
NortheQI /lOIand and American ~ting ti";oditions. Co-hosted by . 
WKU's Modem Languages 'I'4IlnZ Studies Department. 
lI«<pt . lows 
" LAura Harper c.e. (502"0454182 
'" Workshops 1tIiUk possible by /I speciDl contribution from RJzy /lnd ElizAbeth Cossey. 
& 
--------------------------- ·3· ---------------------------
Pro essor Casto 
Ho ored for Service 
f. Marilyn Casto, associa te professor of interior design in 
WKU's Deparhllent of Consumer and Family Sciences, 
received 
Urtivers,itv Libraries' 
Facu lty Library Award at 
an annual reception hon-
oring faculty and staff 
w ho published scholClrly 
\Nork last yea r. 
The award is given to a 
WKU faculty member who 
"contributes consistently and 
notably to the development 
and use of University 
Libra ries and The Kentucky 
Museum." 
Ln presenting the award, 
Dean of Libraries and the 
Museum Michael Binder sa id 
that throughout Casto's 
I II rt"COgllitioJ/ of her scfee/ioll as 1995 FaCil ity 
Library Award Tl'illlll'r, Dr. Marilyn Ca,.:,/o tms 
pf('Sl'lIted a COlIIlIIl'lIIomt il'l' plaqlll! by [X'(I II of 
LiI1raril'S Mid/nel Binder. All addit iOIl to tile col-
ke/iolls of either till' li/1mry or fi ll.' /IIuseUII/ Ims 
a/so made ill Casto's /1O /lOr (fI ullter IW III/' was 
engraved 011 II plaqlll' /istillg prl"pious award 
willners permal1el1tly displayed 
ill I k/m-CmVi'lh f.ilim ry. 
career at Western, she has conSistently used library and museum 
resources for research, w hich culminated in articles being published in 
a va riety of publ ications and refereed journals. This research was also 
used for papers delivered at numerous professional meetings and in 
presentations for a wide array of civic groups and organiZc:'1tions. 
Binder said Casto also encourages students' use of the libraries by 
assigning projects, p.:1pers and activities which require them to usc not 
only the main 1.ibrary, but WKU's Kentucky Library and Museum also. 
In accepting the award, Casto said, "Western is lucky to have the 
Kenhlcky Libra ry and Museum which offer unique opportu nities to 
work with primary resources." 
As an example, Casto 5<'1id , her students use the mai n library'S sec-
ondary resources for background research, then go to the Kentucky 
Library and Museum to supplement that research with primary 
resou rces. 
In addition, nominators mentioned specifically Casto's long associa-
tion w ith n,e Kentucky Museum, noting that she had SClVed two, 
hvo-year tenns on the Kentucky Museum Advisory Council, was a 
member of a Council committee on exhibits, and served on the 
Museum's Recent Acquisitions Conmuttee. 
Casto was also guest curator for three museum exlubits, includ ing 
"Kentucky Historic Interiors," on exhibit at the museum through Sept. 
of this yea r. 
Casto has a B.s. degree from West Virgilua University, a Masters from 
Florida State University, and a PhD. from the Uluvcrsity of North 
Carolina, Greensooro. Her primary teaching areas are history of archi-
techlre and interiors and historic restoration. 
She has received numerous awards and honors, including the College 
of Education and Behavioral Sciences Faculty Excellence Award for 
Research in 1986. 
Casto sa id, "1 am flattered to receive the Faculty Library Award; it's 
nice to have someone recognize what you do." &-
Kentucky. Libra11/ at 
World""Class Event 
Ithoug h the Summe r Olympics ended in August, a part 
of Atlan ta's colossal celebra tion-an exhibit about 
Rowrt Pefl lI Warrefl, a lIatir.". of 
Guthrie (T olld Co.), Ky., WI1S 
ti,e Imt ioll's first Poet Lallrmte, 
a three-time will ller of tile 
Pulitzer Prize, mid titeollly 
Il'riler to receiVl.'a Pulitzer for 
both fictioll mId poetry. ne 
Kell tliCky Library at Wl'SteYII 
flOllSt."i Warrell's prim/e book 
eolketioll of about 2.500 vol-
/ll1Il'S, 1'1115 IIlImy otllt'r items 
dOllali'd by IllS family ill 1994. 
southern hi story and culture-will be 
around fo r mo nths to co me. 
The exhibit, titl ed "The American 
South : Past, Present and Fu ture," was 
d eveloped to introduce v is ito rs to the 
reg ion a nd he lp them unde rstand the 
a rea's hi s to ry and culture by hig h-
lig hting southe rn music, literature, 
politics, food, re lig ion, econo m y, pop-
ulat ion g roups and race re lations . 
T he Ke ntucky Library loaned ite m s 
for the exhibit about Robe rt Penn 
Warre n, who, along w ith e ig ht other 
southe rn write rs, is fea tured in the 
lite rature sec tio n . 
Warre n 111e mora bilia ex hibited are 
two copies o f A ll fhe Killg's Mel1, an 
original in Engl is h, and a Bengali 
trans lation; a s ig ned quo ta tion-six 
hand-written lines from the poe m , 
"The Necessity for Belief"; a photo-
grilph of Warren and his wifc, 
Eleanor C lark; a m edal from the 
Fellowshi p o f Southe rn Write rs; and 
a Na tional Medal of A rts in a walnut p resentation box. 
"The Am erican South" w ill be a t the At la nta His to ry Center 
throug h June 1997, so the re's s till lo ts of time to see thi s exhib-
it and the items on loan from the Ke ntucky Library a nd 
Museum . &-
U IVERSITY LIBRARIES 
will o ffer a series of evening Electronic Resea rch 
Workshops fo r faculty, s tudents and genera l public 
A UGUST 29 
Kentucky Resources o n the Inte rne t 
Cilldy Etkill 
O CTOBER 3 
Politics on the Web 
Bria/l COllttS, Marv Leavy 
NOVE\1 BER 14 
C hildren 's and Young Adult Literature o n the Internet 
Ruth KillIlersiey 
A ll sessions are at 7 p.m ., Crave ns Library, Room 111 





ifts sometimes come 
in unexpected ways. 
After conducting a wedding for a 
well -to-do fanner, a rura l preacher expect-
MILDReD /-lAGAN GIVLNS 
& WAYNE GIVENS 
ed a handsome monetary gift. Instead, the bride's fa ther gave 
him a pa ir of gloves. Disgusted, because he al ready had a fine 
pair of gloves, the preacher th rew them in his bureau drawer. 
Du ring a major housecleaning, his wife discovered the gloves 
and told the preacher he should s tart using them to replace his 
older pair. When putting the gloves on, he disc vered tha t in 
each finge s a rolled up ten dollar bill. 
The Kentucky"'Library and useum is the ber.\efj:ciary of a 
bequest tha i In me \Y"Q iTs as..bewildering as the preacher's 
r ~..., .\ 1 
gloves. The b qu-est, the lar~t e er received b . the 
Library / Mus um, is estimated..at $250,000. A pbrtion of this has 
already beel received and pit" c~ in an endowment under the 
auspices of th W~ Foundation.lhe remainderl is expected 
after final s tt ement. Interest from the endowment will be used 
to support Ubrary /Mu~eum eeds. 
Although at ul for this ge erol1s gift, it trulf came from an 
unexpected SQ rce. It came from the estate of Mrs. Mildred 
(Celsor) Given of Jeffer on C6unty. Little is kl ?1 about Mrs. 
Givens. She \v the wite of. Wayne-:S;;-ivens, a Je ferson County 
mortician. c both hailed fro t-he small M \foe County 
community of oW1tain Run: th Celsor family was one of the 
community' 0 iginal famil ies. Wayne Givens did a ttend 
Bowling Gr I Business University. Perhaps during his tenure 
there he bec I e enamored with Dr. ~enry Hardin Cherry's 
dream to buil the Kentucky Buil ing,,, building that he hoped 
"people wo I walk through anil know Kentuck " 
We salute Mr. and Mrs. Given and their cqntributiol1 to keep 
Dr. Cherry',(<:\ ·aryl alive. &-
- onathan Jeffrey 
ELECTRO IC RESEARCI I WORKSI IOPS 
for Faculty, Graduate and Undergraduate Students 
2:30 - 4:00 P.M. 
Helm Library, Room 5 
AUGUST 22 
Web Search Engines and Search Strategies 
SFI'TI-:\.1IJFR 5 
Sea rch Bank: Parallel Systems 
S[PTI~ "1BER 1 2 
Finding General Government Information on the Internet 
September 26 
Web Search Engines and Search Stra tegies 
Space limited. 
Reserve spot by ca lling the Reference Office: 745-611 5 
Technolow Connects 




Extended Ca mpus 
Library Services reaches 
out to students all over 
Kentucky. The service 
originated to comple-
ment the Distance 
Education program that 
WKU was setting in 
motion. 
WKU's dis tance educa-
tion program, Extended 
Campus Services, pro-
vides a way for Kentucky 
residents at remote loca-
tions to cont inue (or 
fx/elllicd Camplls Scn,jces Librarian Beth Knight 
di<;CII';~~ fill in/ormatioll rl'q/ /csf witl! Studellt 
Assis/tlll/ Mici1clle Mattil1gly. 
begin) their education despite their inability to reach Western 's 
campus. Until recently Extended Campus Services consisted 
mainly of selected professors traveling to va rious sites to con-
duct classes. Sites included places like Owensboro, Ft. Knox, 
Elizabethtown, Russellvi lle, and Glasgow. 
Western Kentucky University's commitment to be on the cut-
ting edge of technological advance., has led Extended Campus 
Services to offer interactive television courses beginning this 
Spring. This allows a professor, at anyone of the si tes where 
the interactive classrooms are set up, to teach not only the class 
in front of him, but also up to four other classes at the same 
time. Because the classrooms have interactive capability, the 
professor can answer questions from any student at any of the 
sites. 
A good education, however, is more than attending class, and 
WKU had to find a way to meet the needs of these students so 
that they could have access to the same library reSOurces their 
on-campus counterparts enjoy. The Extended Campus Library 
Services fulfills this role by allowing students taking an extend-
ed campus class to request by phone some articles or books sent 
to them from what is available at the Helm-Cravens Libraries. 
The Extended Campus Librarian will also do research for the 
patrons who have no access to certain indexes; however, many 
Extended Campus sites arc to be wired for access to the sa.me 
databases available at WKU during the fall semester. 
The Extended Campus Library Services is just anothe r way 
Wes tern Ken tucky University carries out its educational mis-
sion. &-




Wiml('r of tI!/' Nllmi'-Tllal-Tfmc l1 -
Scrrm contest KlltJJI.'rill,' Slcel1 , right, 
ri'CCh't"> Irer Ilriu frllm Dow of Libraries 
Micl1llel Binder. Killhaiw'''s suggcsted 
11Ilml', TOPDOC, WIlS sd o:h'd from 
1100111 60 mint'S. 
Ilcr priZt'--tlm di/ll/('f~ WllllllilllclIlS of 
Ull ivl'rsUy Plaza Hotel. 
President Emeritll s Dero G. DOWllillg, 
"it , IIl1d Presidellt Thomlls C. Meredilh 
//Iweil a bllsl of I3<>Ilj(llI/;11 Frallkli'l, 
(l'Iii/t> tilt> dOllOr, Mrs, C. Utly Fr(l llk/ill, 
looks (III. TIl(' /11I"t, IIttriblded II) Frelld l 
sclilptor Jelln Antoille Horidoll , is ol1e of 
IIlImy item" the Frmlklil1s dOllatcd til the 
KClltrld.:y Library alld MIISt'IIIII . 
A/XlIII 140 11m/ Girl $cOlltS, Browllies , lrod-
ers iIIld Jlllrelils pllrticipatnt ill Girl Scol ll 
Day III Jlle KClllilcky MIISt'wll . 5dlcdll/ed 
1I~'n' II mriely of cmfts, a 1m/killg 10llr 10 SCI.' 
CIImpliS IIrclii/{'C/llrl' , sllIdy of Pn'hisloric 
111,Uml IIrtifacts, tOllrs of mi lSi'll/I I exiri/lits 
mid tilt, Fdls Log IlolI~, IIIlII morr . Hae, 
Brawl/iI's 11ft' SIIOWlllllllki,lg polpollrri book-
marks liS 011{' of tire their craft IIclivities. 
Somdy Sf/lelit'll, left, sholl'S Nicoll' Alldersol/, 
II plirticiplil/t il/lhe 4-11 Caret'( Shadowillg 
program, lilt' KCI/tllcky MIISt'III/I'S toy stor-
age room . Library (llld 11111"-<:'11111 ~llIff pl/rliei-
IXlle ill Ihis I'rogmm fIIcll !JI.'11r liS pllrlof tlteir 
pllblie servia (lctivities. 
AoolI l 011,' I/l mdrl'd P('OI!/(' IlI fIled 0111 for till' 
Childrell'S Art Fllir,ilIl roe,,1 scill.ullied 10 
"perl "Look Wlrat I 5('1': Art IIlld IIII' Child's 
Poilll IIf View." Artwork ill tht' i'xhibil m ls 
prodllced by Rich Pond IIlId NalcilCr elemclI-
tllry St:IIDol sllIdl'lIls ill Arlisl-ill-Rl"SideIlCC 
programs (1/ t/I(' schools. "1J)(lk Wllllt I St>e" 
was wmlcd liy Delllin' Rowe ill"! fimdel/ by 
TmllS "-illlll/cial &mk. 
Vi~itf)rs II) "Polilies mid Prt"Sidellt: Grorge 
Tmll£'S-Follr DI'cad,'S of WlIsiJillgtOIl 
PIIDlojOlmllllism" Vil'illlllll/d DIII I Bary, 
Lollisvil/e, experifllced II I/Olilical ",IID's-r.-ho 
liS Ihey viC"l.l't'd IIII' piwlogmphs by Iht' 
rel/owlled Nt"W York Times 1,lIolojol/malist. 
This ('x/lihil, sIxJllsorcd by CO/lilli/Jill 
em'lwit'w Rl'giolli/l Hos/Jilll lllnd Tram 
Fillancil/llllC" n'Cdvw!lIl1tiol1alllllelltioll 
wlwlI fmlllm! 011 NPR's broadcast ililait' 
PubliCi/fiOIlS of (lOOlit /lillely facility IIlId slllff 
lIulhors u't're exhibill'd al tilt' Ullil>crsily 
Libmn"es-spmlsorcd 11il1/1111111111a l WKU 
Aulhors Rl'Ct'ptioli i l l April. The 1"/);'111 , held 
each year dllrillg Naliolllli Libmry Week, hOlI-
ors illdividllals who l'lIhlis/l(u oo()ks or IIrtick s 
the }J,,"uio/ls yellr. 
DWICilll Hilles lIIemorabilill from tilt' 
Kl'll tllcl.:y Library (1111/ Mllsellm were exhibil-
I'd III/ht' Bowlillg GrCl'1i Ami Clllllllb"70f 
COII/ ml'rce's May Coffn' HOllr far the 
IIIII/OI IIIC(,lIIell/ lI/xmt lIexl ymr's firsl O UIICIIII 
Hillt's "-estival. Resid l'S the portmit, mki' 
/1()Xt"s, c(xlk/)(}(Jks, etc., Com JIIIII' Spilla lliso 
('Xlli/_iled S()IIIC pl'rsmllli items be/Vllgillg to 
Hilles. 
Photo by Earlelle Chelf 
Photo by Ear/cll{' Chelf 
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Lincoln & Lee 
at the Library 
Th!' Keu/lId.-y Library 's secoud ill II seriL'S of 11I11111al fall pmgm llls 
featu ring Civil War ht'ro<-~, exhibits, mId specinl progrmllS. 
SEPTEMBER 10-24, 1996 
"THE CIVIL WAR IN KENTUCKY" 
[x!Jibit (.f p/w/ogml'ils, dra,pings and d()CWnL'Ilf~ which 
give il1~ight ill/o Ihe lI'ar'~ impact OIl Kt"lr/ucky. 
SEPTEMBER 15, 1996 
2:00 P_M. 
"True an d H onorable Wife: 
Th e Mary Todd Lincoln Story" 
A dramatic performallce by 
Nnl/ct/SherbuY/lc 
After the perfOrm<lIlCc,.l Lincoln Birthplace OvcrclIp Oak 
and a Lee Birthplace Chestnut Oak will be planted 
on the Kcntu,ky Building gr()und~, 
SEPTEMBER 16, 1996 
7:30 P.M. 
"LINCO LN AND LEE AS CIVIL WAR H EROES" 
I'rl'~nt,ltions by Dr. Lowell H. Harrison, 
rrofes~or FnWTitus, History Dep.lftml'nt, WKlJ 
Dr. Charles P I{oi,lnd, ['rofl~Sor Emeritus, History Department, UK 
At 7 P m Harrison will 'Hltograph his book,Thc Civil War in Kentucky 
Rolilnd will "ign hi" NlOk, Reflections on Lee. 
Copies of the books will be !'old on "ite 
SEPTEMBER 28, 1996 
9 A.M. - 12 NOON 
"The Civil War: A Workshop for Teachers" 
Te<lcher.; wi LlleilTn of ilv<lilabll' prim<lry sources to enhance 
their classroom units and will enjoy hearing the escapade!' and 
experiences of a "rear Ci\'il War privClte and the woman he ltd! behind. 
Bring a s(IIld1!'ich. /3('t'Cragc prclPidcI{ 
Fe,' $5. Pre-rt'Ristratioll necessary. 
Enrol/men! limited. 
Clmtacf Nml(~y Baird (502) 745·6263 or 
Laura Ilarper Let' (502) 745-6082 
ALL A C n VITIES AND P ROGRAMS ARE AT 
TH E KENTUCKY LIBRARY 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
(502) 745-2592 
-------------------------- .7. ---------------------------
Libraries & Museum's 
Home Page WWW 
ni versity Libra ries and The Kentucky Museum are 
woven in to the World Wide Web. On Sept. 1, 1995, the 
main page of the University Libraries/ Museum was 
activated . By mid-December, the Department of Library Public 
Services was avai lable and the Library Special Collections and 
Automa tion (,lIld Technica l services departments followed . 
Find out about workshops being conducted, upcoming 
Kentucky Museum exhibits, and services offered by the 
libraries. Use the library web to connect to FirstSearch and 
MathSciNet, and o ther sites on the web. Keep track of the CO-
RaM da tabases that are available in the libraries and via 
WKUNet. By the fall semester, it is anticipated that reserve 
materials and document delivery requests wi ll be able to be sub-
mittcci through the Honle Page. 
Take a virtua l tour of the libraries and museum and visit our 
cyberbranch library at: http: //wkuwebl .wku.edu / Library. &-
--Cindy Elkin 
Volunteers Are Vital! 
wo groups of volunteers integrally involved in the 
WKU Libraries and Kentucky Museum operations 
recently added new members. 
President Thomas C. Meredith appointed H . B. Clark, Joe 
Hudd leston, Jinl Hya tt, Alecia Marcum, Harold Matthews and 
Leon Page to the Libraries Council; David Cole and Mallard 
Benton were added to the Museum's Advisory Counci l. 
The six new members joining the Libraries Advisory Cou ncil 
will serve with Shelby Bale, David Broderick, Paul Cook, Ron 
Gri m, Lowell Guthrie, lim Hulsey, Loretta Murrey, Regina 
Newell, Mike Owsley, Al Petersen, Ben Smith and David 
Wiseman. 
Appointees to the Museum's Ad visory Council join Connie 
Allen, Barry Bray, Jerry Cohron, Sarah Ellis, John Grider, 
Richard Grise, Sara h Glenn Grise, Carl Hall, Dianne Howerton, 
Kevin KLrby, Bob Kirby, Bob Otto, Whayne Pries t, Anna Senter, 
Ruthi Steff, Stephen Todd, John Wigodsky and Betty Wyatt, 
who currently serve. 
Thanks to all of you for your willingness to serve in this impor-
tant capacity. Special thanks go to Jane Baker, Alan Read and 
Sarah Johnston, whose tenn s on the Libraries Advisory Council 
ended in June; and to Pa tsy Sloan and Cynthia Veitschegger 
who each completed two terms on the Museum's Ad visory 
Council. & 
Students Discover 
The Kentucky Building 
ach yea r hundreds of Library Media Educa tion students 
take a university-required course in the use of WKU 
Libraries and The Kentucky Museum. These stud ents li s-
ten to library faculty, view videos, complete worksheets, 
analyze information and note the loca tion of special collections 
and artifacts. Some are required to write summaries that assim-
ilate thei r discoveries and evaluate their experiences. 
The Ken tucky Building holds a unique place in the University 
community wi th its museum, archives, manuscripts, pho-
tographs, exhibits, research library, log house and much more. 
Instead of an insider 's perspective, however, read what the stu-
dents discover from their course work: 
H. PAYNE: "The Kentucky Building is a great resource center on 
campus." 
N. SMITII: " I found this visit to be very captiva ting and fascinat-
ing and a ,vonderful opportunity to Jearn more about our great 
s tate of Kentucky." 
D. WALLS: "The most amaZing library .... " 
J. C. ROCERS: "Letters, notes, records, and pictures of or about 
Kentucky'S history are collected there. These primary sources 
can be wonderful tools for the writing of historical papers .... The 
muse1J.D1 offers_a...Yiew into the world of his toricalKeptucky: that-
can sometimes be a little clearer than the paper and ink in the 
library." 
K. PAMPERIN: "The Kentucky Building is truly a unique asset to 
Western Kentucky University's campus, as well as the faculty, 
s tudents, and all others who are able to enjoy it. It offers a wide 
variety of services dea ling with Kentucky's history and it even 
has a deep-rooted history itself." 
5. WASII INGTON: "The Kentucky Museum is one bui lding that 
every student and every visitor should go see ... a whole world 
has opened up for me." &-
- COli 11 ie Foster 
BICENTENNIAL. .. contillIled from page 1 
be the underlying theme throughout the exhibit. "Roads, Rails 
and Rivers: Warren County Then and ow" was selected as the 
exhibit' s main title, with subsections within the exhibi t dealing 
with Business and lndustry, Educa tion, Religion, War, Health 
and Medicine, and Recreation. 
University Libraries personnel wi ll also be involved in the 
Bicentennial celebra tion by providing a centralized Web -page 
service for the community. As groups and organi za tions devel-
op activities for the bicentennial, that information can be sent to 
Cindy Etkin in University Libraries for inclusion on the Internet. 





Maior Purchase Made 
Possible Through Gifts 
~ 
--- ---- -- ---- ------- ------------ --
onetary restrictions have prevented Kentucky Library 
librarians from purchasing the compiled service records 
of the commonwealth 's Civil War veterans. This year, Dr. 
Lowell and Penny Harri son made a gift of $1,000 to the 
Kentucky Library Acquisition Fund in the College Heights 
Found ation as a challenge to help purchase the nearly 100 roll s 
of microfi lm of Confederate veterans. This challenge was met 
by Colonel Robert and Cora Jane Spiller of Oakland and the 
Southern Kentucky Genealogy Society, long time supporters of 
the library. 
Now Kenhlcky Library patrons w il l be able to not only find out 
if their Confed erate ances tors served in the war, but w ill be able 
to see their military record s, including informa tion about trans-
fers, rank, company name, injuries and discipline. Detailed 
info rmation such as the person's eye color and height also 
appear in the record s. 
Now we begin thinking about the Union veterans' record s. &-
- jollat/wII jeffrey 
Last summer, former Kentucky Library and Museum 
director Julia Neal died. Her pass ing was sadly mourned 
by all w ho knew and loved her. 
Even a fter she retired in 1972, Miss Neal's d evotion to 
Western, specifically the Department of Library Special 
Collec tions was always apparent. She frequ ently donated 
materials and artifacts to strengthen the collections and 
encouraged o thers to do likewise, continued to use the 
Kentucky Library and Museum resources for her own 
research and publications and she continued to share her 
knowledge and managerial skill s by serving the 
Kentucky Museum Ad visory Council for many years. 
Her love and support for Kentucky Building programs 
and activities were evidenced further by a bequest of 
$26,000, a generous and thoughtful g ift w hich will be 
add ed to other endow ments to support the Department 
of Library Special Collections. 
Miss Neal touches our lives still. &-
n enhancement to WKU Libraries online catalog (TOP-
CAT) provides two views of each individual record 
when you search by author or title: the brief and the long 
VIew. 
We are used to a comprehensive record currently; the brief view 
allows only enough information to help identify an item quick-
ly for its title, call number, location. 
The bottom of the screen gives commands to guide you to the 
next or previous record , display holdings for journals or return 
to an index lis ting. 
Clearly id entified are location, ca ll number and status of an 
item that is not yet on the shelf but has been ordered . 
An exciting and complex feature is keyword searching, w hich 
allows you to refine searches and combine word s. For example, 
to find w hat editions of Shakespeare's King Lear the library 
has, en ter k=Shakespeare Lear. These fea tures w ill be explained 
online and through some special training sessions as needed . &-
- COJ/Hie Foster 
Membership. Does 
. Have its Privileges 
o your eyes tire from too ma ny printed words? Are your 
fingers cramped from excessive com puter keystrokes? 
WKU Libraries now has a growing collection of books on 
cassette ta pes, audio books. They' re ava ilable to anyone 
w ith a borrower 's card . 
The selection is qui te va ried . A few examples are Star Trek- The 
Next Genera tion Crossover. Grisham's Rail1 l11aker, a biography of 
Michael Jo rdan or autobiography of Jackie l{obinson as told to 
Alfred Duckett, Carl Saga n's thoughtful Pale Bi lle Dot, or a 
humorous Braun novel The Cat Who Blew the Wh istle. 
You can even search our online catalog for titles. Each title is 
qualified by "sound record ing" w ith the Leisure Reading desig-
nation . 
Stop by to browse the collection, loca ted next to Leisure 
Reading Books on Cravens 4th floo r. 
Check it out! &-
- Connie Fos ter 
------------------------- ·9· -------------------------
L oya l and committed mcm· 
bers are the found<lt ion of suc-
cessfu llibra rics and muscu ms. 
Hats off to the followin g who 
provide support for the pro· 
grams <lnd <l cti vities of WKU 
Libraries and The Kentucky 
Museum through Friends of the 
Libraries, Kentucky Museum 
Associates and Corporate mem· 
berships. ( ote: These arc the 
active members as of July 15, 
1996; nc'w Inembers or renewa ls 
after that date w ill appea r in 
the next edi tion.) 
Mr. Al1~n Adler 
Ms. p,'md" Akin 
Ms. VicloriJ O. AIJ po 
Mr./M rs. I lemy II. Alber<; 
Hon./ Mrs. Will iam A lIend~ r 
Ms. Tracy [.('(' AlIr~d 
Ms. jean Alman.1 
Dr. AI,ln B. Andcrson 
M~. Amy Ehz,'beth An.Jcn;on 
Dr./Mrs. Chark-:; M. Anderson 
Mrs. Mamic L Anderson 
M.!'. b 'nn Andn..'L'Il 
Mr./M,..... Saboro Ar" ld 
Mr Ch.ules W. Arrington 
Ms. Jip..lum Askew Gibo;on 
John At,Ib.1CV 
Ms. \"ad ge U.'i1cy 
l)r./Mrs. Thom,,~ It 6.1lrd 
Mr. Jerry E. l3.akcr 
Ms. Then.'S(' I). 6.1ker 
Iion./ ,"I rs . 1V;llter A. J.l.1ker 
Ms. Gertrude B.11e 
Mr. J,ml~ Kenneth B,lle 
l)r./Mrs. Phill ip W. I)..11e 
Mr. Shelby G. 13.111.' Jr. 
l)r. C"rl is lo.! B. 13.u nes Jr . 
Mr./Mrs. K~'l1nel h R. B.l tehcr 
Ms. Jo Ann Be"lmcar 
Mr./Mrs. Ronald D. B..>ck 
Mr./Mrs. Robo.-rt L. & d ,cr 
Mrs. Ruth Bt.>cker 
Ms. AnneS. Beckwith 
'\-Is. Martha loU IS(' Bell 
Bell50uth Corporate Affairs, Be 
Bell50uth Serv ice<;., At lant.l 
Ms. Soua K<1 therine M. Bennett 
Mr. M<1 l1 a rd IV. Benton 
Ms. Amy Ucrt rcm 
Mrs. Covella Biggers 
Dr./Mrs. Mich<1el Bi nder 
M rs. Alice E. Bivin 
Mr. Nelson Bryan Ul<1nkenshlp 
Mr./Mrs. Anthony M. Blalina 
Mr./Mrs. Jerry R. Bl('vins Sr. 
Ms. Dana \Vayn~ Boden 
'''1"ry A. Bonds 
Mr./Mrs. D.lnid j ,'m~'S Bowell 
Dr./M rs. Hoyt Edwin Bowen 
Jean Bowles 
Mrs. jennie S. Boyarski 
Mr./Mrs. B.ury 0 , Bray 
Ms. Rorine Smith Britt 
Broderick lllornton & I'lel'C(' 
Mrs. Mary j,1I1e Broo~ 
Gene l3uckner 1~~~~~~\~~~ Ms. 13.1rbarJ Sue Bu('(hler 
Mrs. BTL'Ilda l3unch 
Dr. Edgar Thomils 
r.,oIL / Mrs. Grorge Hughes 
Mr. D.l\"id Cain 
Mr./ Mrs_ 
Ivb. Beulah C. CampbeU "i:';':;" 
Dr. Filye Curoll 
Mr./ Mrs. Keith Martin C.,n\·cll 
Ms. Kimberly Gayle C,sh 
Dr./Mrs. Jefferwn CaSkey 
Dr. Marilyn 1JceC., ~t() 
Ms. Margaret M. CMher 
Mr, Kcnneth L('C C,uscy 
Ms. Zona M,le Cetcra 
M~. Nancy ChL'\'k 
Dr./M,..... Carl Chelf 
Mr. Frank u 'Slit' Chelf Jr. 
Dr. Wilham 11.l ik'Y Cl1crry 
M ... Marjorie Clagett 
Richel1l' Oark 
Mr. / M,..... SIt" 'l'n H. Clark 
Mr./Mrs, J.1mcs E. ChlTk, JT 
Ms. Jl.'nnifer Cobb 
Mrs. Mary Ann Cole 
Mr./Mrs. EVCTett L Coleman 
Dr. Will iam l.. Coleman 
Mr./Mrs. Chark'S Robert Coley 
Ms. Jana Gidcumb Colter 
Dr./ Mrs. Frankl in D. Cun lL'Y 
Ms. 
Mr. Dil le W. COVington 
Dr./Mrs. R<lymond Cr.1vens 
William '-"wTenet' Crombie 
Dr. Carol Elaine Crowe 
Mr./Mrs. Gene Co>': C rume Jr. 
Ms. Cil llie l.ou D.l lton 
Ms. Tar,l D. D.1J'\!ill 
Luke B. D,w enstein 




Ms. Clar,l l:>..:Wilde 
Ms. Sharon Cho;l!t' 
DickSorf . 
Ms. Eli.r.abeth Dinning 
Ms. C\;1Tiet' Dinwiddie ' 
Mrs. Dorothy G. Dodson -.. --Mrs. Nancy l.. Domeck ~.-
\-Is. Sallie J. Doud ---:.:- .:~:....-
-' ... " .. :. 
'-"rry Downing 
Mr./Mrs. Richard K. DowSt' 
\1 r./Mrs_Rick DuBose,Jr. 
Ms. Came Briscoe Dugger 
,'- -
,-, .. -. 
;;~";"-".;'''~'' $.' ~.' .~.' ~ . PMliPiliP A e 11 16 a '. ,' 
Logsdon Duvall 
Mr. Ed win Kennelh Dyer 
Mr./Mrs. William T. Eblen 
Mr. Terrence Elliott 
Len.l C. Ellis 
. P amel.1 J. Elrod 
Mrs. B.arbar.1 J.1net EnglISh 
Mrs. Martha Alice Evans 
Mrs. N,m E\'erwn.Lcgler 
Ms. Mary K. Fah<ey 
Mrs. Robin Lee Fenwick 
Mr./Mrs.l'aul Lee Fi rchow 
Dr./Mrs. John Fi lls 
Mr./Mrs. o"bu rn Flent'r 
Mrs. Mary K~theril1e FolkneT 
Folkworks· Sh('lIt,y Zl'gart 
Mr./Mrs. Ri\"l'rs Ford 
Ms. Claire For .. m~n 
Lt. Col. Iklmonl Forsythe (Re!.) 
Mr.Joc Frag<lle 
Fr,mkhn 
Ms. Constance D. French 
" Ir. David A. Frieske 
Mr. Edw,ud K. Fuller 
Mr./ Mrs. Steven Edward Furlong 
Mr./Mrs. Foy C. G.,bbard 
I 
Mrs. Ka thryn Garrison 
Mr. Kevin Nathani('1 Garvin 
Mrs. Teres.l IJ.liley Gilchrist 
Mr./Mrs. James R. Gildersllo~·\·(' 
Mt./ Mrs. Robert I!, Gi ll a~pi .. 
Mrs. l)';bor~ h F. GiJll'nw<1 ter 
Mrs. Martha G. Gip •.• 
Mr. Will iam C. Givan 
Ms. Jo Ell" Haynl!S Goad 
Dr./ Mrs. Corb.,n Coble 
Mrs. J.,mes Godfrey 
Mr./ Mrs. Cecil E. Goodc 
Mr./Mrs. Jilek T. Goodm.1n 
Mr. Amos E. Colt 
-GfiWt'S G ilbert Oink 
Dr. Murphy Howard G reen 
Ms. Lila L. G reene 
Ms. J.m W. Ilarrison 
Dr./M r~. I...o\\·l.'lIl l arrison 
Mr. Mltsuhiko Ha~himoto 
Mr. Jerry l.. I I<1tcher 
Mr./ Mr5. L()uis U. I [,l\chell 
Mrs, Mlldn.. .. :l C. II<1wkins 
Dr./ MN. Robert V. Haynl'S 
JCI"Cph Stephen Ilays 
M ... Merlhel A. [ [alelip 
Mrs. Sherri L. llerman 
Mr./MTlt. Robert G.lry I·lex! 
Mrs. Ma rJOrie L. Heycluck 
Jamie G. I hgglns 
'"Irs. Donna Jean 11111 
\1r'/ \I,.... L.lrJ'\! K. [ Im~ 
\1r./Mrs 1tsuko [ Ilrose 
\1N. J'., tricia M . lIodS~'S 
\1rs. Cora o..'C 1 looks 
Mr./Mrs. Scott D. I lopkins 
\i r./Mrs, Stephen A. I lorn 
\"r./ MN Ruel ] louch ... n~ 
\ "rs. l l('ldi \V. J luddlcston 
Mr./ \ 'Irs, George M,lurice Hudson 
Ms. Ka ren Lyn11 Ilu(I<o011 
Mr~ . DMy L. I [ U(I~Il't'l h 
Mr. J. Graham Il udspeth 
Ms. Martha M. I luff 
Ms. ChL'Tyl Gla~scock I lughes 
Mr./ Mn. o.wid Guthrie Hughes 
Mrs. IXoborah K. Hughes 
Dr, Timothy Ke\'in Hulsey 
M~, \ 'Ia ry ISOlbel1e L.ldy Hunt 
Mlke llunl 
Mr .. 'd';t)l1 S, I lunl ... r 
Maryorie Loui~ Iglehart 
Ms. '\!orma Paige Iglehart 
Ms. Candace Irvin 
Mr./Mrs. Maurice E. Jackson 
Mrs. So,ra P. Jackson 
Mrs. James 1.. J<1cobs 
Mrs. ElioulS(' M. Jaggers 
Mr./Mrs. Donald V. Jenkins 
Dr. Mnrlhn C. Jenki11~ 
Mr./Mrs. Palrick Jt'n kin~ Sr. 
Mr./Mrs. ]};m y Glt' nn Johnson 
Ms. Elizabeth B. Johnson 
Mr. John Willi,l m Johnson 
Ms. Jud y R,' g land Johnson 
Mr./MTlt. R<1 lph E. Johnson 
JUll Johnson Pontiac Nbsan 
Mr. James G. Johnstone 
\k/ M I"'- 0., 11' Richard Jones 
Mrs. Druci lla S. Jones 
M~. Edwina C. Jones 
Mrs. Ora LA'!.' Jones 
Nord hus W~tarp Jurgen 
Mrs. P,lln cia Kafoghs 
lli.!" ",. Ri, ,,,,", Gri~ Mr. / Mrs. Clarence M. Kei th 
Mr./ '\ Irs. AndrewG. 
Ms. Kelley L. 
Mr .. M.1chae1. " .Harreld 
Mr./Mrs. James 
Edward Harris 
Ms. CMol R. Kennedy 
LTC/ Mrs. John M. K('yser 
Mr. Willinm JOt"! Kimbrough 
Ms. Marlh<1 Kay Ki nkade 
Mr. Robert E. Kirby 
Mr. Arthu r Kirby Jr. 
Mr./ Mrs. W. Douglas Ki rkp.llrick 
Dr./\ 'Irs. J" m~'S c. Klotter 
Mr./ Mrs. Paul Russell Koenen 
Mr./ Mrs. Ke\'lIl S. Kohler 
Mr./ Mn . John W. Koon 
Mr Don.lld B. L.1m 
Mrs. Betty G.lrdnt'T L.lTkins 
Ms. Rose \1ary L.,wlOOn 
Dr./\ i rs. Man'in D. l.e,wy 
Dr./ Mrs. lJ..wid Dale I.t'l' 





Dr./Mrs. William Everett l ('Onard 
Ms. Margaret A. Lewis 
Mr./Mrs. Mickey Lee Lewis 
Ms. Susi(' Likes 
Ms. Jennifer Lee Lindsey 
Mrs . Mary )o Lit tle 
Mrs. MaTguer;l" Livingston 
Kimberly Lockhart 
Mr./ Mrs. John /-I . Logan 
Mrs. Melinda Gay Logic 
Mr. Gary Wayne Loran 
Mr./ Mrs. Ralph L Lovelace 
M r./ Mrs. Mark Steven Lovely 
M rs. Brenda Lowe 
CoL Gregory A. Lowe 
J. Mark Lowe 
Ms. Betty Boyd Lyne 
Mrs. Margaret E. Lyon 
Dr./Mrs. Robert G. Lytic 
Mrs. Margaret J. Ma<:Donald 
Mr./Mrs. William A. Maddox 
Mr. M. Frank Mait-.( 
Mrs. Margaret S. MilTk 
Ms. Heloise B. MMSh 
Dr./Mrs. JerTy Wayne MilTtin 
Mr./Mrs. Ralph Tyson Martin 
Mr./Mrs. Robert Edw;ud M;,ry;mski 
Ms. Belly Ann Mason 
Maj./Mrs. Donald G. M<lson 
Mrs. Tilnya M. Mathews 
Mr. Harold T. Matthews 
Ms. Judith Catherine Maxfield 
Mr./Mrs. Joseph H. Mayfield 
Mr./Mrs. Stephen A. Mayhew 
Jennie H. McAlpin 
Ms. Mary Lucille McCarty 
Ms. Rebecca J. McCoin 
Mr. Mitchell Jay McConnell 
Ms. Judy C. McCoy 
Mr./Mrs. Frank Neil McElroy 
Mrs. Genev,] McG,l\"ock Robinson 
Mrs. Sue Lynn McGuire 
Mr./MI"". lames McGuirk 
Mr./Mr". Willi,11ll Y. McKenzie Jr. 
Mr. Dickie Lynn McKinney 
Mr. Ray McKinney Jr. 
Mrs. William II . McL.can 
Mrs. Wendy joyce Medley 
Mrs. Cheryl Meredith 
Mr. Donald G. r..·lered ith 
Microsenor Systems 
Mr./Mrs. Donald R. Miller 
Jeanette Miller 
Mr. Russ-ell I\, Miller 
Mrs. S"ndra Sue Miller 
Ms. Rena Milliken 
Ms. COll!;tan(C Ann Mills 
Or./ Mrs.john Minton 
Ms. Loretta H. Mitchell 
Mr. Thomas W. Mo.. ... k 
Mr. Robert Ch<lrli..'S Molloy 
Mr. Thomas Newton M<X>dy 
Ms. Rebecca Moon 
Mr./Mrs. Franklin L. Moore 
Charles K. Moore Jr. 
Ms. D,ucy F. Morey 
Ms. Anne Keen Morgan 
Mrs. EII,1 W. Morgan 
Mr. Lindell A. Morris 
Mr./Mrs. Kenneth Motley 
Mr. Charles Thomas Murrell 1Il 
Mr./Mrs. Harrell p. Murrey Jr. 
Mr. WiHiam M. Napier 
Ms. Cheri Natcher 
Mr./Mrs. Joe B. Natcher Jr. 
Ms. Dorothy Amelia Newbold 
Ms. M,lfcia C. Newcome 
Vi rginia j. Nichols 
Ms. Andre,] Phelps Noguchi 
Ms.SueOhn 
Mrs. Linda Skaggs Oldham 
Mr./Mrs. William Hubert Oldham 
Mr. /Mrs. Robert jamesOppitJ: 
Mr. M,uk Walden Overstreet 
Mr./Mrs. Michael A. Owsley 
Mr./Mrs. Stanley C. Pace 
Ms. Terri Logsdon Pardue 
C lara Parrish 
Mr. Timmy G. P~rson 
Ms . 5.,ndril Eli:wbeth Pasco 
Mr./Mrs. Ohm W. Pau li 
Mrs. June P .. acock 
Mr./Mrs. Harry C. r .. art Jr 
Mr./Mrs. Michael Steven Pendley 
Mr. Dee C. PergusonJr. 
Nancy Peters 
Or./ Mrs. John H. Pekrsen 
Mr. Edgar B. Peterson 
Mr./Mrs. Lawrence E. Pike 111 
p,uis Pillion 
Mr./Mrs. Clyd e Frederick Pool 
Mr./Mrs. John H. Porter 
Mr. Eugene T. Potts 
Mrs. Sharleen Power 
Dr. AII,lt\ Pribble 
Mr. James Nathaniel Price 
Margaret L. Price 
Mr./ Mrs. Whayne C. Priest Jr. 
Mr. Kenneth W. I'ushko 
Ms. R~mona jean Pyle 
Dr./Mrs. OJrlicl K Quinl,]n 
K R. Donnelley & Sons 
Rafferty's 
Rainey Environmenta l 
Ms. Miri"m B. R"mire.r. 
Mr. K. Venugop."ll Rao 
Ms. Ewlyn R"y 
INbora Reece 
Mr. Dennis Earl Reeves 
Mr./Mrs. Steve Renshaw 
Mr./Mrs. James Renusch 
Mrs. Ann Richards 
Ms. Edith Richa rds 
Ms. Diane Rice 
Mr./Mrs. Joe H. Richards 
Ms. Evelyn Richardson 
Mr./Mrs. loIUl Ritter 
Ms. II'Y T. Roberson 
Ms. Marth,] Jane Roberson 
Mary Eleanor Roberts 
Mr./Mrs. J. C. Robinson 
Dr./ Mrs. joseph Robinson 
Mr. Mark P. Robinson 
Mr./Mrs. Mancil D. RobinsonJr. 
Mr. Geroge M. Rogers 
Ms. Kelley W. Rose 
Jane c. Royster 
Ryder System Charitas 
Ms. Diane 13. S,llmon 
Mr. James Lewis Branen 5. ... 1mon 
Dr./Mrs. jaml-'S L. S, ... lmon Jr. 
Mr./Mrs. Murthy K. Sathya 
Mrs. Barbara J. Sch,ln 
David Scott 
Mr./Mrs. Raymond O. Sears 
Doll<1ld R. Seib 
Ms. Anna Pearl Senter 
Mrs. Ollie M. Settle 
Lyle D. Sexton 
Dr. David Shannon 
Mr. George W. Shannon 
Mrs. Rebecca McCormick Shaw 
Mr./Mrs. Knowles How,lTd Shaw IV 
Dr./Mrs. Vernon Lee Sheeley 
LTC. / Mrs. Louis H. Shelton 
Mrs. P,1tricia Ann Shields 
Ms. Imogene Simpson 
Ms. Nelda Jane Sims 
Mrs. P,]tricia B. Sims 
Mrs. Brenda Joyce Sindair 
Mr./ Mrs. Gerald Lee Sindair 
Ms. Mildred C. Skean 
Dr. / Mrs. Jul ius John Sloan III 
Ms. Margard Sloss 
Mr. Algie Ki pling Smith 
Mr./ Mrs. Donald l. Smith 
Mrs. Jennifer L. Smith 
Mrs. Eleanor Pearce Smith 
Mr. Joel R.. .. ndolph Smith 
Mrs. Lagatha j . Smith 
Mrs. Mary Ann Smith 
Mrs. Mary Lou Smith 
Ms. Patricia Moore Smith 
Mr./Mrs. Richard L. Sowers 
Mr. Dale R. Spencer 
Col. / Mrs. Robert Spiller 
Spring Industries Inc. 
Mr. WilburSprous.cJr. 
Dr. / Mrs. John Howard Spurlock 
Mr William Trent Spurlock 
Mr. Chl'Ster It Stahl 
Mrs. j immie Stahl 
Mr./Mrs. William P. Stamps 
Or. Robert Russell St"rr 
Mr. Charles M. Stewart 
Mrs. Mary Virginia Still'S 
Mr./ Mrs. Diln Stone 
Mr. / Mrs. Wendell K. Strode 
Ms. B,ubara Strm'bo,> 
Brian Stukel 
Mr. Robert Stupar 
Mr. / Mrs. William R. Suffill 
Ms. Laura Lucile Sulliv,m 
Rev./Mrs. H. Howard Surface Jr. 
RuthSw.um 
Mr./Mrs. Richard A. Swanson 
Mr. Kenneth Henry Sweelen 
Mrs. Carolyn M . Tassie 
Texas State llistoric Society 
Mr. Rowland Melvi Tharaldson 
Mr./Mrs. Paul R. Thomas 
Mr. Stephen Joseph Thomas 
Mrs. Virginia E. Thomas 
Dr./Mrs. Hugh M. Thomason 
Ms. June R. Thomason 
Mrs. Cnol Yvonne Thompson 
Mr./Mrs. Cla ude E. Threlkeld 
Mr. Dilrrell K. Thurm,on 
Mr./Mrs. Carroll B. Tichenor 
Mrs. Marisa Elaine Tichenor 
Mr./Mrs. Chadwick S. Tinsley 
Mr./ Mrs. Stephen Chase Todd 
Mr./Mrs. Michael M. Tomblinson 
Mrs. Louise Christie Toomey 
Tr,11IS Financi,l l Bank 
Mr. James HamId Turner 
Ms. 5..1ra Tyler 
Mr./Mrs. James Sidney Tyrie Jr. 
Ms. Judy M.uie Vahling 
Or./Mrs. Kodney Veitschcgger 
Or. Rick Vo.. .. kes 
Brenda \-"al1ace 
Mrs. Lucille F. Wallace 
Mr./Mrs. Kenneth R. WallaC(> Jr. 
tlh. Chong Wang 
Mr./Mrs. Cyril L. Wantland 
Drs. Catherine <lnd Robert \-Vard 
Ms. Judy Warner 
Dr./Mrs. Walter Warren 
Ms. Mary F. Wawrukiewicz 
Mr./Mrs. Leonard W. Webb 
Ms. Marian Webb 
Ms. Sheree Ann \Veiffenbach 
Ms. June B. West 
Mr. Vernon Whi te 
Mr./Mr5. John O. Wigodsky 
Mr. Lury Wilcher 
Mrs. Melanic Ann Wiles 
Ms. Cynthia Irving Wilkerson 
Dr./Mrs. Curtis Charles Wilkins 
Lois Wilkins 
Mr./Mrs. Roland Willock 
Mrs. M.lTquerite Wilson 
Mr. / Mrs. Stephen A.Wilson 
Mr./ Mrs. W<X>drow Wilson 
Ms. Ton~l M. Wilt 
Ms. Bcul~h R. Winchel 
Mrs. Mary Virginia Winders 
Mr / Mrs. Jaml-'S David Wiscm<ln 
Dr. Vilma C. Wittt'n 
Mrs. Martha I3cllc Wright 
Ms. Mary Margan't Wright 
Mr. Hansford H. Y~tes 
Ms. Mildred C. Yochim 
Karen Tabor Young 
Mr./Mrs. Ray G. Young 
Mr./Mrs. Thomas l. Zankowi t~ 
Mr./Mrs. James MaTU'1 Zeghers 
CORPORATE CABINET 
($5,000 OR MORE) 
Anthem Blue Cross - Blue 
Shield 
Greenwood Mall 
Trans Financial Bancorp 
Evelyn Thurman 
EX ECUTIVE ALLIANCE 
($2,500-$4,999) 
Delta Dental of Ken tucky 
Fruit of the Loom 
Greenview Hospital 
TKR Cable 





McPeak Eye Systems 
National City Bank 
Weyerhaeuser 
B USINESS P ATRONS 
($500-$999) 
Dobson & Hatcher 
Eagle Wire 
Hilliard Lyons 
Hills Pet Food 
J. C. Kirby and Son 
Jim Johnson Nissa n 
Martin Au tomotive 
Microsensor Systems 
Morgan Keegan Company 
Shutterbug 





Calendar of Events 
SEPTEMBER 
"Look What! See: Art ,lIld the Child 's Point of View," held over through Sept. This 
exh ibit, cu ra ted by B.G. artis t Dela ire Rowe, feat ures artwork prod uced by Rich Pond 
and Nalcher elementary school children in Artist-in-Residence p rogra ms. 
Spo"SlJred by 'r ra lls Fillancial B(mk . 
"Gatherings: America's Quilt Heritage," exhibition of abou t th irty quil ts 
organized by the Museum of American Q uil ter's Society (Pad uca h) opens 
Galleries K & L. Partially funded by All them Bllie-Cross-Blrlc-Sllie1d I1ml 
Del l(l Dell /lif . (CLO"ES N o v. 3, 19(6). 
2:30 r.\l. - Electronic Research Workshop for facul ty, gradun te and under-
grilduiltc students. Helm Library, Room 5. To regis ter, call 745-611 5. 
Activities scheduled in conjunction with "Gatherings: America's Quilt 
Heritage." All events/activities at The Kentucky Museum. 
10 ,\.M. - 12 r-;00'J -"Min i-Pap<.'"r Piecing," workshop led by Alice Benham. 
'Pc~"gi"'·"ion necess..lfy. Ca ll Earlene Chelf (502) 745-5263. 
10 A.M. - 12 NOO'\ - "Painting With Fabric: Translating a Picture to Fabrie," workshop 
led by Colleen Hathaway. Pre-registration necessary. Contaet Eilrlene Chelf (502) 745-
5263. 
I - 3 1'.\1. - "Bring and Brag". Anyone interested in quilts is invi ted to share quilts 
and qu ilt stories. RL'Ception follows. Contact Ea rlene C helf (502) 745-5263. 
"The Civil War in Kentucky,"exhibit of photographs, drawings and docu-
ments which give insight into the war's impact on Kentucky. Scheduled 
as part of the Kentucky Librilry's "Lincoln and Lee il t the Library." 
orgilnized by the Kentucky Historical Society. (CLOSES SEPT. 24, 1996) 
2:30 P.M. - Elt..'Ctronic Research Workshop for faculty, graduate and under-
graduate students. llclm Librilry, Room 5. To register, can 745-6115. 
I'.M. - "True and Honorable Wife: The Mary Todd Lincoln Story,"scheduled 
as part of the Kentucky Library's "Lincoln and Lee at the Library." Contact 
Nancy Baird (502) 745-6263. 
3 P.M. - A Lincoln Birthplace Overcup Oa k and a Lee Birthplace Chestnut 
wi!l be planted on the Kentucky Building grounds. 
7:30 1' . ~1. - "Lincoln (lnd Lee as Civil War Heroes," talks by Dr. Lowe!ll!. 
Harrison and Dr. Charles P. Roland. Speakers will autograph books at 
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2:30 1'.\1. - Electronic Reseilrch Workshop fo r faculty, g rad uate and under-
graduate students. Helm Library, Room 5. To register, call 745-611 5. 
9 A.M.-12 '\00'1 - "The Civil Wa r: A Workshop for Teachers," S5 registra tion 
fee. Pre-registra tion necessary. Contact Nancy B.1i rd (502) 745-6263 or LauTa 
Harper Lee (502) 745-6082. 
1'.\1. - "Quilts Cover the Curriculum," workshop for teachers led by Vicky 
Middleswarth, Ky. Historical Society. $5 registration 
Ca ll Laura Harper Lee (502) 745-6082. 
OCTOBER 
7:00 1'.\1. - Electronic Research Workshop for facul ty, students and public, 
Cravens Library, Room 111. To regis ter, call 745-61 15. 
I' .M. - Linda Ballard, Ulster Folk Museum, will give a program comparing 
Northern Ireland and American quilting traditions. Orientation Room, 
Kentucky Museum. Co-sponsored by Modern Lmguages and Intercultural 
Stud ies. Reception follows. Contact Lmra Harper Lee (502) 745-6082. 
1'.\1. - WKU Libraries Advisory Council quarterly meeting. Meet at the 
Kentucky Building. Travel to Glasgow for meeting at Glasgow Campus 
Libra ry. Contact &u lene Chelf (502) 745-5263. 
(October 18 Tentative Date) UniverSity Libraries Book 5..1Ic. 
d etai ls later. 
5 P.M. - Kentucky Museum Ad visory Council qU<'lfterly mL'Cting. The 




\._.'l.>'''.~ "-::.....: "' ~ ~ 
- Electronic Research Workshop for faculty, students ilnd public, 
Cravens Library, Room 111. To register, cilI1745-6115. 
TBA "Holiday Memories," performances for famili es and school groups to celebrate 
Ilolidays. Co-sponsored by Public Theatre of Ky. and Ky. Museum. For more details 
contact Mike Thomas (502) 781-6233 or E<'Iflene Chelf (502) 745-5263. 
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